Warrior of the Week
This week’s Warrior of the Week has A’s and high B’s in all of his honors classes. He's always trying to improve his work to become a better writer in his composition class. He is a leader in Student Government, he is willing to do any and everything to participate and help create a stronger culture of brotherhood at Boys’ Latin. He is humble about his abilities and does not showboat his strengths in the classroom. His peers know that he is a source of support if they need help or have a question because he is always ready to help when he is asked. He is universally respected by his teachers and his peers. For his integrity in leadership, scholarship in honors classes and brotherhood to help his classmates, I take great pleasure in announcing Marquise McDaniel as our Warrior of the Week.

College Acceptance
Congratulations to Shamall Joseph who was admitted to Millersville University. Congratulations to Nate Jones who was admitted to Goucher College. Congratulations to Saleem Hill who was admitted to Delaware Valley University.

Food Allergies
Please help us support the safety of all of our students. If your son has a food allergy and it has not been disclosed to our nurse, please reach out to Nurse Griffin at dgriffin@boyslatin.org to inform us of any allergy concerns for you student. Thank you for helping us ensure the safety and health of each of our students.

Saturday School – February 8th
Our next Saturday school will be on Saturday, February 8th.

Kids Smiles
Kids Smiles Dental Health Center will be visiting Boys' Latin on Thursday, February 13th to conduct free dental screenings. Please make sure that you have filled and returned the consent form to the school by February 10th. If you need another copy of the form, there is one attached to this email. You can also return your son's form via email to Ms. Morales at ymorales@boyslatin.org.
Warriors’ Track
There will be an informational Track meeting on Monday, February 3rd at 3:05 pm in the Art room for anyone interested in running Spring Track. Please see Ms. Latronica if you have questions or cannot make the informational meeting.

Warriors’ Bowling
The bowling team defeated Bartram in the opening round of the public league playoffs, winning by over 400 pins. The bowling team will next take on Northeast in the quarterfinals of the city playoffs. The bowling team is trying to win its third consecutive city championship.

Warriors’ Basketball
The varsity basketball team defeated Southern by a score of 56-49 to finish 3rd in their division for the season. Adam Clark scored 20 points, Taj Savage added 16 points and was a huge defensive presence. Amir Mims scored 13 points and shut down Southern’s big man on defense.

The Junior Varsity Basketball team defeated Southern by a score of 44-42. Tenaj Walker scored 8 straight points to start the game strong and finished with 14 points for the game. Niame Scott also added 14 points towards the victory. The junior varsity basketball team is undefeated in league play for the season.

The varsity basketball team will begin the public league playoffs by hosting Northeast on Thursday, February 6th. This will also be our senior game when we honor our senior players.

The Junior Varsity basketball team plays in a tournament this weekend.